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Hurley Leaves To-day
In Attempt to Settle

'Frisco Ship Strike
18. -Follewiai

>- (tn --. Chairman
- n Board and S
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bor, Mr. Harl

- Praaciaeo
.-.on to ur.di rta'r.e per*
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have to "come

acrosa,** aceordine to tbe opinion of thia
memb.-r of tbe Sliip Board to day.It ia doubtful that (inmpora will per-
sonally intervene Tbe stnke haa not
been appiovrd by tbe Washington head
quartera of the Ameriean Federation ef
l.abor. aad it ia aaid Mr. (iompera
would much prrfer to follow a policy
of "hands ofT.'" Hia dlaeaBfllOBfl flrltn
Chairman Hurley. it ia believed. will
therefore be simply an tbe nature of
lapplyiag laformatiofl regarding Pa
eiflc Coaal labor orraaaiaatioaa.
Tbe San Franeiaeo atrike has not yet

heen bi ought offlcially to the attention
ef the President.

One Big Plant Here
Gives ln; 2,000 Return

The Staadard Shipbaildiag Com¬
pany, operating tbfl big plant a1 Sboot
er'a Island. hus settled its alirTerencra
with ihe Marine Traaoe Coaaeil aet i
the n'atter of flragaa. Aceordiaglf, tbe
C.000 men in various trndea, idle for a
month, are back at work to-day.

It ia tbe firat of the larger plant* to
yield to the demand of a |4.M mini-
nmiti day rate for shipbuildera. With
the tweaty Baaallar plants that have
aettled arith the atrikera, tha number
of ahipballdara now on the J4.f>0 min-
imum rate ia nbout BjOOO. aecordiag to
W. S. DicksOB, of the Mar.no Trades
Couaell.
Hy the terms of tbe aettlement with

thfl Standard Company the new scale
Bf anuva vaiiea from the $4.f>0 mini-
mum for hoilermakers an.l machialata
U tha 11.28 mimmum of the black-
sm'ths. whose mnxinuim rate ia 88.80
n day on some classes of woik

Danger of Flour
Famine Is Denied

Millers Prcdict There Will Be
Normal Supply in a

Month
There ia no danger of a flour famine,

New York representative; af millers
and th'1 lo*al offlee of the goverameat'i
feed admiaiatration grain commi«slon
aaaerted yeaterday.
'Tcar ol" a fluur famine, due to re¬

ports thr.t ft.rmers were withholdmg
wheat from the miils. is baseless." paid
J, O Wade. Nete York rcpra'scrrtative
of the Pillsbury Millinp Company.
"The altaatloa will bc normal in a

th."
Offleiala of the food admiaietratiofl

grain commission looked for oormal
condif three weeka.

farmera are holdiag baek," Mr.
Wade continued, "beeauae Ihej hnoa
they ean gei $2.20 on delivery regard*
Iti pf tha time. And ainea they are

the nexl yeai's plantinp.
with the expectation of a billion bushei
cro;>. 800,000,000 bushela more than

thi arah ing until they
have time to deliver the wheat. There
ii ao danger of a flour famine. We
ava a)] the wheat 'vr waal and enough

to a] ara for our alliea."
repreaeatativea of big millers

same onmion.
All igreed a'.r=o that the next month

..* lov. r ftgure.
11,. ,-. rnenl on the

iasued yeeterdaj
Produce ENfhnnge:

"The committee on flour diltribution
appointed by the food administration
hai for aale 10,000 barrels of flour. e\

ro,t pateatfl, etraighl and flral clearp.
-'nd eachfl-

[nforn itioa a*1 to aamplea and
prices rr.av be obtained upon wrrtten

ition ro W. C. Roeemaa, secre

tha comnntt.e. N'ew "forh Proci-
rhar.ge Buildiag. Tenae, ca«n cr

rj eheek upon --eceipt of proper
delivery order from the committee.

..lh" flour wiil bfl soid in carloao
lot« and will be ava.iable juat as soon

as it can be inspfcted and ita sound-
naiformity and grades deter

mined. Small baker* may be supplied
ro srik the flour ..obbers.
«Ii formation in referer.ee to the ac-

.ual needs of the parties .iestm.g thu

flour will be requ.red. as the aurpoee
of this movement ifl to prov.de flour

where it ia most needed, BBd Will be

for local use only."
This flour was leiied by tha govern¬

ment while ronsigned to a foreign
dealer.

_

Colored SoUkr Kfflajd by Train
POUGHKEEPS1E, Sept 18. fTiyate

George Woodfloa. of Compaat B, imh

[nfaatry, K. G. N. \. wai

iniuatly killed ..'her, ha ran betore^btriia on the N'ew Tort Ceatral
road while go njr to hia po

,r>- to-day al h tunnel near thy
He was twenty-nine years ou.,

had several children-

Reserves Guard
Docks in Strike
Of 'Longshoremen

Leaders Claim 10,000 Men
Are Now Out in New

York

U. S. Mediator Here

Conference Called for To-day
.Six Steamahips Held Up

by Walkout

Poliee reserve* and squnds of dcter
tives were on guard all niRht at the

piers along the North River as a re¬

sult of tbe strike. of longshoremen,
which, labor leaders now claim, In-
volvrs 10.000 men. The atrike startcd
on Monday with a walkout of 1JMI men

on the piers of the International Mer
cantile Marine, and was extended yea¬
terday to employes of the Cunard and
1'ieiich lines. If the demands of the

men are not met, strike leaders aay.

.18,000 men will be called out in a few

days.
T. V. O'Connor, international presi¬

dent of the Ixmgshoremen's I'nion, ar¬

rived in New York last night to take
Charge of tne situation. lle will at

tend a conference to-day between rep-
reeentativaa of tha strikers and the

ateamahip companies, at which Colonel
John M Caraoa, Of the QuartermHster 1

Corpa, l". S. A.. arill he present to rep
reienl tha government. Colonel Car*
son atteaded a conference between the

amployen and atrihera yesterday. which
ended without settlement.
SU steamships were held up by the

strike, and their departure, it is said,
will be delayed for a few daya. The
¦trihera held a meeting behind locked
doori last night at Twenty-second
Street and E'.evcnth Avenue.
Tbe lontrovitsy t.as nothing to do

with wagea or the hours of labor^ but
wns precipitated by the refusal of the
men to \*ork with Frank Larbado. B

oreman on Pior 60, North Rhror, wh..
wai recently reinatated by the Wbita
Star I.ine.
A repreaeatatlTa of the corrnany de

clared yeaterday that the only griev*
ance the men had agaiaat Larbado wns

that he had refoeed to let men leave
their work to se1 beer.
The *"'.:.'*'v of the men for the fore¬

man! accordinf to J. P. R'ley. of fhe
1 .,ng«!*.oremen's I'nion. began during
thc trike of 1907, when he came into
ihe service of the ateamahip
h atrike breaker.

.,_,., .

.*He wns removed." said Riley, out

recently was put baek. The boys re-

him as nnfalr «nd decided that
he or thev would have to go."
Many of the longshoremen taUed

yeaterday of a eoaat-to-coaat atrike,
bnl their leader** would not adrait tha*
the fight would be carried to thal
rent.

_- »

Volunteer Workers Impede
War, Charge in House

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Well paid
employes in place of prominent men

now giTlng their f-ervices to the gov¬

ernment at nominal pay. such as one

dollar a year. were urged on tbe

House to-dav b] Kepresentatlve Dtt*

pre, of LouiJdana.
-The greateet eause nf delav ln our

TUmT__r i-jzr, :¦..*.-.¦
hem on Thursday vou learn that thev

hV,ve lelt town. to return Tuesday.ard
ifVan *» bad on Tneedaj yoo learn

th.7, have laat B-oae OBt to luncheon.

llwe had iid omployea.who were w-

lieTaible - ¦**> " <""'ht'on

would not exiat." ttnnnm.RepreaenUtire Oillette. ol Kaaaa

ehuaetta defended the "dnltar a year"
thal their ppi oi

. he filled bv mmnno
........ they wera to retlre.

A Fine Surprise for MEN
941 Full=Hned Suits, our own

$27..50 to $37.50 grades==$24..50
Today in thr Main Store

These are suits made for our 1916-17
Winter stocks. Tlie prices of such suits

today are from 20 to 30 per cent. higher
than last year. Wc foresavv they would bc;
and accordingly bought heavily. But New
York men are long-headed, and the surpliu
carried over 041 suits is smaller than we

expeeted.
A splendid lot of suits.

Good patterns. Hand-tailored.
More than a dozen models.

Good as gold for 1917-18.

Plenty of sizes, 34 to 44.

"This Will Be Like Finding Money'.said a man

He heard of the sale yesterday-was going to pay $85 for a new winter suit--saw

some of the suits that are in this sale-a*nd decided tn waU uM today, ancl aavi $10.50.
There are voung men's models and more conservative models; grays. hrowns. tancy

Mliea, mixlures*. good stripes-a host of fine patterns and colorings, suits just as correct

to wear during the coming winter as any we have had made reoentl*.. *

Burlington Arcade floor. New Buildmf

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth, New York
1

Dynamite HurledFrom
Building Strikes Man

Two Sticka of Explosive Hit
Chauffeur, but Fail

to Go Off
.hist a* an automobile belonging to

Benjamln Douglaae, a direetot ol »'.
i; Hun & i'o., at 2'.'0 Broadway, ia
which Mrs. Kmneth 11 GordOB, of

ILlowellya Park, Orange, N. J. and a

woman friend WOTO ridmg. w""* pnssinK
ihe Eaultablo Huilding, at 120 Broad*
troj, late yeatordur, two stick* ot,

dynamite eame bartllng dowa out of
the skv. They struck Alexander Bmlth,I
tha eheuffeur of tho Doaglaa ¦.¦¦r, oi
tha head. iafictiag a aealp wooad, nnd
then fell ihattered to tho street arith*
out explodlng.
Although badly hurt. Smith had suf-

fieienl ¦roeOBOO of mind to turn the
car into tho eurbiag and bring lt U a

stop. Thea Mrs. Cordon, who is aj
danghter of Mr. Doaglaa aad whose,
huaband is a broker, with aAcoo lo thej
Equitable Baildiag, raahed t-. Mr. (lor.

jdon's oflec and lommoaod aid for thei
injured ebauffeur.

Poliee mvi'sl Igatlon hn*1 failed thus
far to provide anj lolution of the mys-
tory oi tha itraage aceideat if acct-i
doat it was. Mr Gordoa, while cm-,

pbotic la atatiag thal thera la not the;
. lightest roaoon to believe a promedl
tated attaek w:,s mada on his wife, M*
serts h.s belief thut it was something1
more than an accident.

'.That tho sticka af dynamite merely
fell ou* of a window in the building li
unlikely, »aid M r. Gordon last night,
"since the car at tho moment when
Smith wns struck araa in the very mid-
dlo of Broadwaya und lt requirea con-,
aiderablo force to throw anything from
r.n upper window of nn ottiee building
<>ut beyond tho aldewalk und half way
to tha oppeaite side of tha thorougb*
fara."
Owen Kgnn, chief of the Bureau of

CorabuatibTei of thc Poliee Department,
to whom the dyaamitl was given. re¬

ported thnt ono atick wai to por eoal
pure, while tho other wai 13 por cer.t.
Thc two iticha wera bound together hy
paper, which broko from the itnpact of
thc blow when thej struck the chauf-l
fear.
The pnlice of the 1st Rranch Detec-

ti\o Bureau made it hurriod penrch of
the Equitable building yeaterday ka »n

erTort to trnce the dynamite nnd locate
the person who threw it.

Innuiries were mnde of the du Pont
Powder Company nnd the A'.lnri Ex*
plosiva Company, both of which huve
otlices m the building. Neither com¬

pany, however, hnd hu.l nny such ex-

ploelve i" it ofllco. It was said that
ti i dynamite was of the kind used in
the Pennaylraaia coal m.ne-
An ambulance SOrgeon draoaod the

WOUnd in tho chauffeur*! head, and he
wnr, nhie, later, to drive the car bach
to 1 Ii irellrn Pnrk. Inspector Kgan said
the chauffeur*! cap had probably laved

i*. c;. *. hii life hut tl i r.*.*i i of th<
other occapaata of the ear, and possibly
bj standi rs.

e-

His Act Goes Bi_r in Court

Alimony of Performer's Wife
Cut Instead of Inereased
Mrs. Helen Yeoman, who il lepa*

rated from her husband, fit-orge, a

ille performer, hns been re-

ceiriag *i"> weokly. She went into
the Domeatic Keiations Court yestcr-
day to aah for $-6 a week, i.nd when
she came oui Magiatrate t ornell h.id
<ut ner allowaaeo to $12.:>U. lt «p-
pears there were two eidea to tiie
itory, n.'id C-orj*.- had never *old hi*.

\ - be explained to the raagtatrate,
his eandevillo aet consists of a meno-

loguo which requires that he be con-

Itantly in good humor. "When . got
so we were tighting verv <lftN ." «uid
i,. rgo, "i'i go to the theatre and. la*

jolly little eot-up, I
...o oncinal gloom. My .'.. uaed

to be a ri"'. bul It * I -'.'' 00 time
before thc\'d heen walkir.g o-r

on me, only ' heal 'era to it ard
ed out i

-.-.

Argentina Recos-nizes
New Russian Republic

BUENOS AYRES. Sept la. argen¬
tina has reeegnizea the new republie
,,f ,[.,.. -g Preaident Irigoyon to day
aigaod a deeree to that effect.

Until o ith - da o il waa being
ti d '..* ioi .. politiciana

... ¦¦¦ d wait ur.tll
ter the mu to Ull the

racanl olBee of Celloctor ** : ta* I'ort.
ouneemei r, thi refore, that he

.... led upon Byron R. Nowtoa,
.. tant Secretary of tlie Troaanry,
1 as itartlod bo-h factiom among tho
Democrata here. But thoy are nroely
admittiag now that they should hava

rempt action, in view of
1'ne trenK-nduuf importance of tne i. ol
loctorabip ln this war-riddea world.

ft is the general consensus of oprn-
ion, too, that the Preaidenl haa
a compotenl r

.. |y ¦ ean be dodging the

c-mbarraaaing political complicationa
which a ehoice nt this time promised.
*.. toi bai never h'-en Identined with

.. - or th>* regular
wing of hii party in thia town. it ii
aaium*d, I <'";.. r. beeauaa he
an activa par- in the Wilaon eampoiga
for the Proaideney in 1912 and tx
and ainea bai been a cloaa bj
,.-¦ Secretary MeAdoo'a that hii lympo-
thiea ara with the independenta. Ne

who knows Mr. N
.. quarrei ¦ ith auch an a- mn pl on,

i.nd yer it romaim imply aa aaaii
a ith no acl or word la h '

career s a pubhc sorvaat to con-:
t.rm it.

______

But whatever the justiilcation fo?
claaaifying him with the Deraoeratla
enemies of Tammany, no one ran call
him a Tammonj man. Hii appointment
will bring Charles f, Murphy no added
itrength of patronage, arill eontribute
ot a mor.-el to the pallid diet of the
,. ,,..,-,:. ,i i.-.-. ¦>, On the eoatrary. it
rill dei rei tho Wig-

orizi of hope thii rer ll
,i ,... . | ofllce, oae circle ot" pat-

,. increaaed
the declaration of '.mr.

w |tb thia ?!¦ poi' thi ra must be
fhilly comfort for Charley Murphy *n

rhe refleetion that if the p'.um didn't
fall into bla lap at least it was not de-

i deliberately m the lap of the
rebela.
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Coal Dictators
For 12 States
Are Appointed

Federal Administrators to

Recommend Prices After
Study of Operators' Profits

Wield Great Power

Unfair Firms Can Be Driven
Out of Business Through

System of Licensing

WASHINGTON, Baat 13. Conl arl-
ministratnr.1 for twelve etatas have
beea aelectad by ilurr. a. Garfleld, n.i-
tionral Coal Administrntor, an.l th'. ir
numH were submitted to that President
for approval to-day. They will be made
]i!ili k Bfl 'oon ft* tlie Preaident acta.

It will be tha state adminlatr.itor
who will Inveatipatc rnndiMons nf coal
prodaetiefl nnd preftti derived by the
produeers. lle will aeleet the local
BOBBBalttaaa to detenalae tho cost of
ronl distribution by thn dealers, and
will ndviao Dr. (larfic'.d of what is a

reasonable rate of profit to tha. deal¬
er*.

It will be vn responar. to the reqtflfl '

of the atate admlnlatrator that the Na-
tional Coal Admir.l .;;.'ir flrill requisl-
ttOB roal nn.l arnd 't to towr.v ;. r.

factoriea where it is moat BCedcd. Sa
far as Ulfl Itatfl ia eOBCeraed, the state

adaalBistrataf arill be the m«n raliBml
upon tu preveal injustice and want.
The itatfl i.dmiriistrators will have

the tremfladoBfl poerer of the N'ntlonni
Coal Administrator behind them, an.l,
while they theBtaelvea will be unable
to compel complianre with their de-
manda HPOB operators nnd dealers. the

ance -¦ ii bt foiead by erteia
from Dr. tlarfield himself.

AH»lntant<i To He Named
Each state admlni'itrator will be ex-

pa.r'ii) t0 appoint a committee BI ««¦

ll taatfl laSneatly larjro to deal ad«-
qnatelf with all H.tuations that arise.
Ne intimation was jriven to the coal

administrator to-day at the men se-

leeted for those important posts.
ha already BBaeoaeed, I»r. Garfleid

flrill not wait" for reromri.nda'.ions from
thi itatfl Bdaaiaiatratara to f.x the
marfiaa af profil.* that retail dealer*
flrill be permi'ted to make out. These
maririns will he nam.-d about the first
of the month upon such inforrna'ion as

the Federal Trade C.mmission will
furnish.

Price N'ot i/oweranf Soon
Revision of thr.p marjrins. together

with tho allowed coats of distribution
and the cost of production at the
mines, will he hr.a.-d on the investifra-
tiOBI condacted uridT the supervision

tate administrators and the
meadatiaaa made by them. Ua*

tii there bave bem these laveitiaatlefli
md revf aaa, if la aat prabable that
tha pricei of coal to consumers will be
materially lowered.

l-'ollowinu tho appointment of state
idminiltnton and the fixinjr tempo-

: ot the dealers' marp-ins, the
lieensin^ system will be put into oper-
ll on as rapidly us possible. Every

r.l operator .-ind every cual dealer
flrill !)<. licensed, and those who do r.ot

comply with thc refrulations and re-

.r'oits as to pri-e imposed by the
rnmeat will be forced out of bttfli-

nefll by the rcvocation of th.ir licenses.

Winter Shortnjre l"taa red
r*

Reperta to the (,eo!ot?icai Barvey on
l.itumir.ous coal show a decrease durint?
\ ,-¦ ut the rate of moro than 3.000,-

toni a month, and indicates that a

tag« of coal this winter, fccn d b
n.any tfowrnmen*. ofticials, may be a

reality. unless production showi a de¬
cided increase. ...

Indications are that. while there will

hr sufficient anthracito for domestic
consumpfion in the East, there may be

an insufliciency of bituminous to keep
induatrial plants going at their prei-
"it eapaeity.
The chief sections of the country

facing suffering are N'ew England an.i
.he Weat and Northwest. The situa¬
tion in New England has been caused
hy the withdrawal from coastwise traf
fic for transatlantlc trade of some of
the fleet of vessels formerly er.gaged
in transporting coal from New Yor'at to
New Eflfflaad ports. The burden of
thlfl traiuportatlon wil! be thrown. un-.

lefll corrertive steps are taken, in the
opinion of officials, almo3t wholly upon
railroad lines already overburdened
with traffic.
This governrrcnt is eon'idering eur-

tailing further the exportation of conl
to South America, as well as to Euro-
pean neutrals, on eccount of the threat-
Mfld coal shortage in the I'nited fitates.
Exports ofTicals wero in council on

thia subject practlcally all day, and it
was believed n casures would be or¬

dered within a few days for the greater
conservatlon of fue*'._
New Jolt for Murphy

The Republican aldermen reeeived a

aurprise and the Democratic aldermen
a shoek yesterday et the first meetir.g
of the board unce the lummcr vaca-

tion, arhea D. J. Sullrvan, a relative
of the late "Big Tim," and Democratic
sergeant-at-arms of the board, ten-
dered blfl reaigtmtion.

Suilivan said that he had joined thfl
City D.rnocraey and was in favor of
the reelection of Mayor Mitchel. so he
thought he had better sever his con¬

nection with the board. The Tammany
majority of the board spcedily accepted
his reaignation.

Canadian Aviator Fails
13,000 Feet Into Foe'a Line

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. IA.News
that Captain Erlc Robertson, a Cana-
.i.an officer in the British F*y;r.g
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The Character
of Management

in Real Estate ia the
vital point. Almoat any
one can collect renta,
but it takea an experi¬
enced organization to
cope with the bigger
problems of ownerahip
to-day.
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Corps, was shot down and fell 13.000
feet into the German lines was re

cerved ta-day ln P'iviees to Rober*
Koxi'ft fllflter. He had been minintr.
a-nce Jaly. * rr-'" home wn in
Walker-. ille, ""ario.

--... .¦-.* ~rl f-a

My Business is Different!
Every Dictaphone user has made that remark be¬

fore he beeame a Dictaphone user.

Interview these Dictaphone users now! They
can give you some interesting slants on up-to-date
office practice. They will show you how The
Dictaphone saves time. No one wastes time at

your desk Waiting for dictation.
The same number of people

will write 50 per cent. more let¬
ters a day. And better letters,
because Thc Dictaphone takes
your letters or messages just as

you dictate them -word for word,
comma for comma.

Corrections and changes are

made more easily with The
Dictaphone than any other way.

Dictaphone users will show you
that The Dictaphone cuts down
the co**t o( each letter one-third.

If you call on firms with a large
force of operators, thc reductions
on their cost sheets will astotind
you.
Well gladly send vou thc

names of some Dictaphone users
in your own line of business.
Why not have a Dictaphone

demonstration on your work, in
your own office ritfht away'r
That's the best way to convince
yourself that no business is "dif¬
ferent" to The Dictaphone.
Reach for your 'phone and call

The Dictaphone or write to us.

An Increase in Price Goes
Into Effect October 1st.

Phone Barclay 3043 55 Warren St.
This advertisement was dictated to The Dictaphone
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